Reconstitution of human factor VIII from isolated subunits.
Human factor VII heterodimers were fractionated into component heavy and light chains using an anti-light chain specific monoclonal antibody immunosorbant. Neither the light chain nor the heavy chain alone possessed activity. Factor VII activity was reconstituted by recombining the subunits in the presence of Mn2+ or Ca2+. Reconstitution of activity also showed ionic strength dependence suggesting the importance of hydrophobic and electrostatic interactions. All factor VIII heavy chains (93 to 210 kDa) recombined with the 83 kDa light chain as judged by retention of all reconstituted heterodimeric forms by the monoclonal immunosorbant. Maximum specific activity (3 units/micrograms) was obtained at a 1:1 molar ratio of light chain:heavy chain. The presence of von Willebrand factor enhanced the rate of factor VIII reconstitution as much as 5-fold. This effect was both ionic strength-dependent and dose-dependent up to a 25-fold weight excess of von Willebrand factor over factor VIII.